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The Family Meeting.
BY C11AULF.S PU AG VF.

Wo arc all bore !
Father, mother,
.Sister, brother—

All who bold each other dear,
Each chair is tilled. we're all at home; 
To-night let no cold stranger come.
It is not often thus around 
Our old familiar hearth we’re found, 
Blew, then, the meeting and the spot, 
For once be every care forgot ;
Let gentle peace assert her power, 
And kind affection rule the hour— 

We're all—all here.

We're Jiot all here !
Some are away—the dead ones dear,

Home and its Influences. mo*t methodic,I «ecuracy, — -,------- . -
.force, and the direction of each current of asked to step over a broomstick, as it had 

Home is a little word, embracing infancy i ,|,e ,,moephere. The si.ilor to the Glues- hern said lhai a wiich could not do so ; but 
nd childhood, humor and joy, and the | ,,,0,,, unfler the eonrleons guidance of j the accused got over it without apparent

Mr Harlnur. the resident sstronomer. will

the eylts are not sufficiently blended with it, 
and sometimes the coolness of the mire will 
be perceised, which totally disappears af
terwards. The «bore IS worthy the alien- jecl||)mg o( existence. " The lolls
lion of etery dairy woman. ,n,| the hardships of life begin in the

A Fact foh Fakmehs—Dr. R. T. Bald- nursery. H.«ne is peculiarly an English 
win has made public ihe result of several wof,j; though derived from the German 
years mvesiijalion and experiments upon ! .. grim,” It has a richer, fuller sense, and it 
manures, and various way of lerlilismg ihe t9 eur virw more elosely knit with the 
soil He sines that the best and speediest mi>ihcr’s characier, whose impress is on 
way to fertilize any aoil, » to cover it over i ll0me like air upon the surface of the waters.
wnh Sirsw, bu-hes, or any raw material, so Qur Saxon neighbor, are apt to think the wr|e9 of wncj|j # 
,, 10 completely shade it. The surface ol | f,m,|e under the male mfluencea instead of ,r„m A\__

WESLEYAN ECOX ROOM.

Hartnup, the resident astronomer, 
find much to admire in the curious work
ings of this wind-messormg instrument.

Rods from the spparatus on the roof 
descend into the room below, where the

difficulty. Alter a consultation it was then 
agreed that she should be tried in a pair of 
we'gh-scales » lh a bible to balance her, 
and if she was a witch the bible would be 
too heavy for her. Accordingly she was

index may he consulted at all times. Two .aken to a mill, and the experiment trod, 
drums, each fitted with • graduated chart, but she proved loo heavy lor ihe b.bie. ii 
move slowly round by clockwork, while a was then intimated that probably her civile 

hich gain the r motion ! mg prevented a fair ie>i, and half a bushel 
Iront the rods, denote on one chart, within of corn was put on the scales with the bible,

-4>-:

HOLLOXXA1

the earih thus being made cool, dark, damp recognizing, not the supremacy, but ,lle ; the prescribed lines the direciioti of the i to balance the clothing ; but still ihe lady Co/y
1 a _ « w 1,0 m I /• n I urn. .. ...... ..f il,a uaiLnr noV ist tk« rlllllliai 1 . * I____ 1.1 -1 __ ____4 1 I •- *

Who thronged with ua this ancient hearth, will he astonishing.

and cl'we, aoon undergoes a chemical prie 1Uperioriiy of ihe weaker aex in the duliea ; w;nd j|f prr9eure ^ pound* to the square was too heavy, and the charge was formally 
, cess like putrif.ction, and becomes highly I,„d occupations of the house. Not the foo, . ,„d lb, qeaatitf of rain which falls dismissed.
I fertilized. This plan o( fertilizing. he ; 9Up„inacy but ,he auper.onty, we repeat. fmm lime ^ , pU,Ti„m,,cr being at- C..»o»ou>G.CAt. o» Ah.thhet.cal Co.s- 
I sa,s, mas be applied with auccess to any Woman is Ihe genius ol home. But she . . . " / . It,,., viiroaologk al or ahit iiietiial

’ J "r . 1 .1 : . . , . . . tacned lo the apparatus. Ihe second chan fmrNccs—A k renchin-iii ate ? coiniituni-I soil whatever, no matter how poor, end the ; Ia eo fr,,m the q siet, uoiwleoiitious, lender, lfldlC!1|ee n • • • , cidence». r y
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TERMINATION Uf tol.UuU 1U riib âlLA U.
Jah n IJot/ii, o f Knc- ! 

J. Hr tone h

And gave the hfiur of guiltless mirth.
Fate, with a slero, relentless hand,
Looked on and thinned our little band. 
Some like a night-flash pareil away,
And some sank lingering day by day.
The quiet graveyard—some lie there,
And cruel Ocean has his share—

We're not all here.

We are all here !
Even they—the dead—though dead, aodear. 
Fond memory, to her duty true,
Brings back their faded forms to view. 
How life-like through the mist of years, 
Each well-remembered face appears ;
We M them as in times long passed,
From each to each kind looks arc cast ; 
We bear their words; their smiles behold, 
They’re round us as they were of old— 

We ore all here.

We are all here !
Father, mother,
Sister, brother—

You that I love with love so dear—
This may not long of us be said,
Soon we must join the gathered de. 1,
And by the hearth we now sit round, 
Some other circle will be found.
Oh, then, that wisdom may we know,
That yields a life of peace below ;
So, in the world to follow this,
May each repeat in words of bliss,

We’re all—all here.

penetrating influence of her naiure, and not tj|e wj in a similar way, 'he velocity of cated the fi,Mowing rvtlier curious calcula-

Tv> Profe-wor Holloway,
Me,— I xt»iI aowif pi the tir*i 

In- >eu. ib»l lor n »rf) long pen. 
dwt ”cii'Us> g t.luuiree fini lieqiirn
alienated I appei

if• u 11111 of inform j 
• -iliiced with * 

.«• ii£ id 'he be*<l. 
dtwofilrrt ! - ■ inst'h, 1*n<i gr

ind, and the mein horizontal motion |jons lo an English friend : — 
of the air during the hour. Eich chart is

recommend, sulphur a. the best pr.venuve ™ " J th.' ht'hïr ?r<l,ua'ed -four horns. The
for hog, likely iu suffer _from hce.ro he f.,nl„ circle, the mother ,.! pr,,.,Ure. P^r square loot .. shown by per

Lice on Hogs.—The Genesee Farmer from
She

a mistaken or misplaced authority 
is so from her position. While ihe

i given 111 their loon. This well-known 
! mineral is particularly obnoxious to all in- 
! sects, and has never failed lo clear cattle of 
! ticks when fed to thegi in their salt. The naturally r.diaie.^ In sickness she is sp- |ws horizontal, according to the variation,
nch or scab insect that burrows in the skin.; P ie* or * C .* ‘,n* ° ®,IP ; and the fall of rsin by a line approaching
of sheep, destroyed b, sulphur ; .nd », child seek, comfort „ her arms, and ’

1 doubt L that lice on hog. .nd c.lve, may •»•«« conaol,lion from her l.ps; by her care

sway from the family circle, ihe mother dlcu|,r , of ,hor jn acc„rd.
there, eve,,he,, a o-ardwhich the Wllh th, \ „f lh, wln<l ll9elf;

Ihe alteclious ol ihe little group .l. , , s
- r i the direction hr 1 wavy crui'ine, more or is ap- I , ’

Fall of Robespierre ... 1794
I Repeat 1794 in single ligures, 1 

A and add the whole)

iief'il mipstred hr illh Kv,i) memir 1 a 
mr wet pe: maiteM reliel, »i»«i m In j h 
■ U’iniOii Ihnî lw»»re>ill> nlreld V gouei»'• 
eu eUe<i<1«»l. lu « l»c«-ud . . 
prrsu»ne!l> up«»u Mr llurhr*, Vhetui-i. 1U > 
u trpowe ol consulting him »■ to what t hau b.

feelings,

the perpendicular, in accordance with the
heV

said lo clear fruit trees of parasitic insect* 1 1 
and fungi, either by filling with sulphur I

i . " e -, . | Heaviness of the fall, the entire absence ofbe driven off bt .he a,me remedy. 1. „ •• tlle firi« "«'°"' o( of ,.,n being marked b, a horizontal line—
moral,,,, of truth, and auch the power „ (|)e , K Jt 9,phon,llle c,linder
hat she thus acquires, that a French divine . * , } . , „ i. . j .« * i, . , into which the ram falls is drawn off, andtrulv observed— A son will twice doubt .. , . , r , ..the pencil prevented from falling below the

bottom of the chart.
. , . « •. . The paper used for the principal charthave no word for home ; but it is not to be -

In

hole, bored into their trunks, which are truly observed—” A son will twice doubt
the wisdom of his father before he doubts 
the heart of his mother." The French

then piugged, or by putting it around their 

roots.

Skid as Fast as you Plow—This is 
much ueglected, much lo the loss of the

wondered at, the thing is so rare ! In that 
land of political delirium and social discon-

3griruiturc.

farmer. It is a common practice to plow le||l| there is no room lor home. The sanc- 
land weeks before it is seeded. 1 tna gives t||y 0f (am,ly relations requires abeolule 
an advantage lo ihe seed of weed» in ilie freedom from external denomination». So 
soil to get a fine start The moisture and j M|d a recent lecturer, and added, in regard 
mellowness of Ihe earth when first turned ((| home duties, that Ihe management of
causes seeds pul m then to vegetate lit.- 
mediately. How much better it would be 
that the grain should have this advantage 
iban ihe weeds.

Girdled Trees—A correspondent

hae a yellowish appearance, resembling 
parchment, and ie prepared for the purpose 
with flake white and gamboge. Ordinary 
paper was found to polish the pencils too 
much and to cause them to «lip over the 
paper without leaving the necessary marks; 
hut the gritty nature of the surface obtained 
by ihe preparation entirely obviates this in
convenience,and the finest lines are distinctly 
and clearly drawn. In the other chart, that 
used to show ihe velocity of the mind, mo
tion is given to the pencils by the revolii-

, ,, i . , lions of the cups on the roof These cups
the Genesee Farmer that girdled tree, dren should lie taught to rererence what prel|(,u9,' uwd b, Dr. R0hinw)n, 0l
ma, be preserved by the following : Take ! hoi,, and ihe,r home, made a. agreeable ss Ar | h„, adop,ed hy
oui a block of wood extending above and possible, h, encouraging reading, music and ! 0a|<,r jn h|, The aulomaion
below Ihe girdle, and lake Iron, the body o, couvera,lioj. Ol ihe metM of education, j reg„„„ng, „f lhe anemometer are filed and 
limh of another tree a block corresponding | the same lasturer said that the pupil ——
in aize and shape, wnh ihe bark on, and ad- ----- --------- 1
just it in the place, and bind it there, on the 
principle of engrafting." This plan, it la 
and, has proved successful.

children is of some importance ; end in 
this connection if should be remembered 
lhat " ill humour is contagious." Children I 
are wonderfully keen lo discern belweeu 

of serious reproof and hasty impulse. ' Chil

indexed : and from ihese records iniere.1-

The Things Wanted.
The potato rot, western journals as

sure us, is about to be ahoinslieU. A citi
zen ol Michigan bus discovered its cause 

~ and ihe means of preveming or curing it.— 
The aecret is not out, however, but the 
Chicago Times says :

(FOR THE PROVINCIAL WES LET AN.)

Happy Death of a Sabbath School 
Scholar.

urer said that the
olten treai’ed like a blank page Education j comparisons, a, well as deductions of 
„ nut heal imparted by the memory , lmp<,r,ance le me,eoroloeical science
-, spirit of enquiry must be rxened.- genera„. m he (orm,d. For instance, 
V.nue, mo, „ lhe key-sioue of happiness. w, fi[|d ,h„ f„r lhe mon|h Qf jaimar.
If you would be powerful, ge, kimwleuge ; |852 |b, m„n hour|y molioo „f lh.
if you xvould be happy, be virtuous. Much was 192 miles; February, 18 6; March,

Arrangements are being made to bring Yes she has gone! Since last w,e took 
the dihcotery before the people in such .1 our places in the Sabbath School, one of
manner as will best subserve the interest ol our liule number has escaped away to that ,nan,ierp. e,,(* l,ie question of mental qualifi-

rv no »«/ em llinrn , i t a/1 UUI J , av.v*, •
miser, is caused al home by drunkenness, y „. Aprll 93: May_ ,.26; June, 135; 
and ,1 might properly be said lo be the basis Jllly ,05; Aujll9l |0 6; September, 112;
o( all misery. ■ ! October, 11 6 ; N.ivemlier, 12 6 ; December,

In closing, the lecturer above quoted, ad- , -o . miklllg a mran ,he year about 
dressed a word to the young of boih .exes, |2} mi|ei h „ a f<ct worlh n(lllrlg> 
before they niarned. In the choice uf a lha, lhe amount of horizontal motion of the 
pvrmcr for life there 1. much wain of judg- ,|r bt,we,.„ lwo alld three „'c|„cl, i„e,h, 
ment. File temper, disposition, habits, afler,loon grealer ihan between two and

Fall of Napoleon - 
(Repeal •» above)

Fall qf Cliailee X.

Fall of Duke of Orltant
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àiuûlÿ recuinmenuetl >«-ur PiiU, 1 lue.! then 
drl;«k,’Altai »ner lehinx ihftti lor » zlort unir I hid ii *»•**> 
bmr .reliiuro* 10 ibetf woiulerlul »m now
restored t«» perfect hceiih, a»-U coebled m re»ume nx 
tiwuBl dm ie» You lire at lib«ri> 10 publish ihi» lelttr m 
•ux vxb) x.,u ihn.fc proper.

I am, i*ir. >our rbrtlieni «‘erxsini.
June 6ih, 185». (Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

MIB vCVLOt S CURE OF DROPnY.
Extract o/ a Letter from E< if card Hotel* y, Es<;., 

of India Walk, To'hujo, dated April Xlh, 1

To Pro'e*i«or Hollow xv,
IitzB Sir—l deem it ■ duty 1 owe io «ou and the public | 

! at large to inlorin x ou ol b meet nitruculmi* recovery from 
' that dremilul di*e»i*e. Urnm. Mhl which, under (.««I, w*» j 
' airected hy your lovnliinble Fille. I ho tupped Ûxe iin.e» 

within <i£ht month", find skilfully treated bx txxo medi
cal practitioner». Mil could not get cured, until I had re- , 
course to y near remedy , und not w iihetwnding all I hwd un
dergone, thi» iMiracoloua medicine cored lue in »tx xxeek». 

i (Signed) KDWARDRUWl.lY
INFALLIBLE LURE OF A STOMAt ll UOWPLAINT, 

WITH I.MHtiEnTlU.N A.\U Vlul.fc.xr 
HEAD-A1IIE8.

I

WUgent.

Bu.iX- Ilwv . . n. v x 
l$2iv 1 Man"» >,a.
H'»iio.tr « Davgh'.rr, V- 
Br mow, » 1 tf.
Rriirhtnewi. bj. i heniity

But.er * Analogy . of Religion

U*v>* ol the Un,
China, by Mvxiaui.-t

Oiwrr I'lewom < ( Youth.

' lh- T.fh

Ik.
Ik,
!k.

Dr A
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the public, ind at ihe same lime amply re
ward the discoverer.

We trust those “ arrangements" will not 
absorb too much time; for a good many of 
us will want to be planting our eaily pota
toes in the course ul six weeks or so. It 
doe» seem that the discoverer might afford 
lo proclaim his discovery at once, and irusi 
lo the public graiiiude for his reward, alter 
all had tested Ills remedy, and proved it* 
value. Wr believe that, providing his se 
cret is “ what it is cracked up to be" —he 
flight confidently exp«cl that $100,000 
would he made up lo hun by volun ary sub
scription— as the Times eays of hi* len- 
limomals :

•4 We learn from these certificates, and 
the letters ol friends acquainted with this 
m iller, that ihe theory ol this disease, ami 
the reality of the cure, have been tested bjr 
seven years, investigation, and four year» 
practical use **1 ,k>« »«t*»«-uj. it is s<nu u.». 
the cure is an actual restoration of the po
tato to its primitive vigour—that the pro
duct is not only sound, and heavier hi 
weight, but yields double or treble in quan
tity on the same ground. The vines grow 
large and strong, retaining their f.esbues* 
and vitality until killed by the Iroei."

Substitution for Potatoes.
The Belgian pap^r If Emancipation, 

mentions that a root has been discovered by 
the director of the Museum of Industry, hi

Und where sin and sorrow never invade.— 
She has gone to join the general choir of 
those, w ho smg praise» unto lhat Redeemer 
whom having nut seen they loved.

Caroline C.9 the subject of this sketch, 
was like yourself, lmie reader, born in a 
Christian land, a land where churches, and 
Sahbaih Schools and bibles abound, and 
where all may learn the way to heaven. Bui 
though surrounded by all those advantages, 
she was placed in nio»l unfavourable cir
cumstances for getting religion. Her father 
was dead, and her ntx»iher was a very wick
ed woman, one who never laught her little 
daughter to pray, or repeated lo hyer the 
story o! that Saviour who hath said. ** Suf
fer little children to come unto me and for
bid them not, for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven." A sister and a cousin both grown 
to years of accountability, loi.owed in the 
aleps of the mother. Thus the early year» 
oi mile Uaruliue were pasted ’mid scenes of 
wickedness But a brighter day was about 
to dawn. A lady who knew that if Caroline 
was left to the guidance of her mother and 
sister sne would grow up like them, took 
her to her own home, and very s.xm after 
eeiii her as a scholar to tlte Gralimi Street 
Sunday School. Here »he was laught the 
xvay to hedveu, taught to pr«y ; and here 
she resolved to give God her heart. This 
ruBoluiion she did not put hi practice unnl 
some time alter she was Uid on a sick, and, 
us it proved lo her, a death bed About a 
Inrtwight before she died she sent for itie

per cent.

The Leaf,

I canon, are neser thought of, when looking 
for a wife. Yet the youngest know, if they 
would avail themselves of their knowledge, 
that a few years suffice to dim the brightest j 
eye. bend the moat lovely form, and dull the Itow a leaf upon a tree remaining, 
sweet melody of the moat musical voice.— [ Which by a feeble, trembling tenure hung; 
I he young roan should ask himaelf, what ; The cold chill winds of winter were complaining, 
kind of a home shall l have ? Shall our . And heaps of dead leaves, wet with constant 
tempers and our affections harmonize with 
each other.

three o'clock in the morning by about 25 anchorage and protection to the largest

raining,
Were here and there in fitful eddies flung.

ilUsiclloncous.

that place, desimed to take the place of’the | Superintendent Mr. M. He weut to see her, 
potato. It IS called III scieuulic language j i‘i'd l',und her a true peniieut.
•• I,.,rus tulieiosus," by the peasant., .he | " ï"u l”*» V '‘e
ear.I, mouse, accuuu, of „s and "0,1 )es 6a,U ‘lle' 1 am Pra>",Üon account of it* form, and | 
the earth chestnut on account of it* lasie. 
This plant exisia only tn some localities ol j 
Lorraine and Burgundy. The laurus ha# 
never been cultivated, and tt ta thought n , 
will mum, hy cultivation, the size of tht 
potato The French peasants have a pre
judice against cultivating it, because they 
say it walks under ground, and leaves the

all the lime.'
“Mr. M. talked, too, ab«>ul the Saviour 

and then prayed with her. On his next visit 
Mr M. inquired "Ha* God pardoned your
Bill# ?"

M Oh yes sir," said the little girl.
" For who»e sake has he pardoned you,” 

asked Mr. M.
place II planted ... to g„ into the neigh- ll« Ve brightened, and the hectic flush 
bourmg field The f.,c ,a. that.. grow. *»!"■»' « ehc replied,-
• Chaplet, of which the bulbs are arranged For Vhrist s sake.
lung a ro-H rum, »tf honzout.lly, of which, j 0,1 mf l,,lle readers, think you not there 
the two extremities are very rareiv lound, i 111 l^ie Prese,|Ce of the Angel* ul
so that on taking up the hinder tubercle* it j uVer l*‘ul *lll,e lanib returning unto the 
continues its growth in Iront, which give» | h>ld ol the Good Shepherd, and wa* there 
n»e to the saying that tl the plant had only ! llul 1,1 llie *,earl °1 ^‘at bupenntendeni, 
time enough it would make the tour of the j lo ^,lVw 1^al 0116 *lat^ Seen taught to know 
w-crld. It is also called the wandering Jew 
of the Vegetable Kingdom.

Lime Water for Hen*—Accidental 
DisCt’VEKY.—During the Iasi season, Mr 
Joseph VV ilc'>x of tin* town, having occa
sion to administer lime water lo a sick 
horse, inadvertently left a pale ol the pre
paration in h.s barn, which remained there 
lor Lime months, serving as a favourite 
drink lor Ins liens. He soon afterward» 
found that the laying of his hens was appa- 
remly increased to a Considerable extent. ! 
Being convinced of the importance ol the ! 
(to bun) new discovery, he ha» during the 
present sea»ou kept Ins hens constantly *up- 
plied with lime water,'V.ced m trough» 
within their Convenant aciW, and ihe re
sult w ,s an increase in eggs ol nearly f„Ur 
fold a» compared with previous experience. 
He i* willing to share the benefit* of ih* ex
periment with hi* neighbours, if they choo?n

j and love Uod in his sclnxil Î
Mr. M. visited her several limes, and each 

time she had grown weaker ; it was evident 
to all who saw her that soon she must die;

Singular Phenomenon.
A severe snow storm, accompanied by

I Ifl hi ii inn, nr.ixiirrB.I in » pair* *» t t)ll
ihe 13ih ult. A correspondent of the Gar
diner (Me.) Fountain, writing from Bass 
llarbvur. Mi Deaeri, describee lhe worm, 
as it appeared there, as awful and aublime. 
A thunder cloud passed over the place, 
which lor terrific appearance, exceeded any
thing ever witnessed there. The corres
pondent slide :

The lightning was of a purple colour.and 
sometimes appeared like balls of fire, com
ing in through windows and door, anil down 
lhe clnftiney»,while I he house» trembled and 
shook to iheir very foundations.

Mrs. E. llojden was near a window,wind
ing up a clock ; a ball of fire came ill 
through a wmuow and struck her hand, 
which benumbed her hand and arm. She 
then, wnh all in the house, relrealed into 
ihe entry Another fl..sh succeeded, and in 
ihe room from which they had retired, re
sembled a volume of fire whirling round 
and producing a crackling noise. A simi
lar appearance of fire was seen, and crack
ling noises were heard in a Urge number of 
ihe houses. Some who heard ihe now, say 
llial U sounded like breaking glass, 

j Capi. Maurice Rich had Ida light extin
guished, and Ins wife was injured. He goi 
tns wile on to a bed, and lound a match ; si 
that inslant another flash came and ignited 
the match, and threw him several feel back- 
wards. John L. Marlin received so severe 
a shock llial he could not speak for a long 
i line,

A great many persona wereslighlly injur
ed. Some were struck in the feel, some in 
ihe eye; while others were electrized, some 
powerfully and some lightly. But what was 
very singular, not a person was killed 
or seriously injured, or a building damaged; 
bui a cluster of irees, wilhm a lew rods of 
iwo dwelling houses, was not ihus fortunate

but she expressed no fear, she longed lode- The electric fluid came down among them
.....a «...1 l.o ..,,.1. Pi,,,. . !.. ’

— taking tUem out by the roots, with stones 
and earih, and throwing all tn every direc- 

j non. Some were left hanging by their roots 
| from the top* of the adjacent standing trees, 

root* up/tnps down,

part and be wnh Christ.
During one ol Ins visits, Mr. M. discover 

ed a small hymn book lying on the bed.—
“ D«» you^gad this, Caroline," he asked.

M No Sir," said sue “ J cannot read, but I 
try to «pel! the hymns, and iliere is a little 
girl down stair* who Comes and reads to me 
some times."

The night previous to her death she ap 
peered very anxioti» for morning to come, 
that she might »ee ttie Superintendent, and 
nave hint pray with her, lor, said «lie, my 
ureeih is hi short I cannot pray. When told ihe solid frozen ground, or any other suh- 
Uiai »he could lilt up her heart lo God though stance, to the distance of 370 feet ; lifimg, 
her lips were silent, she appeared much overturning, and throwing out junks uf 
comforted, and »honly after, without one tr.-zen earth, some of which were 10 or 11 
lingering gruau, she sweetly fell asleep to feet long by 4 feel wide ; and hurling at a

***“*’ j distance rocks, stones and roots. The
1 wo circumstances contribute to show

Still, in the piercing blast, this lone leaf quivered, 
As though each gust would force it from its 

hold ;
Or, as it dying were, and feebly shivered 
Ere to the dull cold grasp of Earth delivered, 

And with its dead and rotting brethren rolled.

From the bleak north a fiercer blast came 
sweeping,

And from ita tottering hold the leaf was 
hurled

Down to the ground ; the bitter rain seemed 
weeping—

In its sad icy tears the dead leaves steeping— 
While in the rushing wind then madly 

whirled.

And then it seemed the only hope had parted, 
While desolation did supremely reign ;

'Twas like the last trust of the broken hearted ; 
Yet was a consolation then inqiarted

Which eased my spirit of a weight of pain :—

For, as my heart was thus so sadly viewing 
The dying leaf, and seeing but its tomb,

I thought upon the coming spring renewing 
All that seemed desolate, and for dead leaves 

strewing
The laughing Earth with flowers of gayest 

bloom.

Tis thus we should for ever look at sorrow— 
But as a casting our dead leaves away *

To give place to a brighter bloom to-morrow ; 
And from the fresh'ning face of Nature borrow 

A joyous emblem—a perpetual May.

One Heart Happy,
Have you made one heart happy to-day ? 

Envied privilege ! How calmly you can 
seek your pillow; how sweetly sleep! In 
all this world there is nothing so sweet as 
giving comfort to the distressed, as letting 
a sun-ray into a gloomy heart. Children of 
sorrow meet us wherever we turn ; there is 
no moment that tears are not shed, and 
sighs uttered. Yet how many of those 
sighs, are caused by our own thoughtless
ness? How many a daughter wrings the 
very soul of a fond mother by acts of un- 
kindness and ingratitude? How many sons 
force tears of anguish from the eyes of un
happy fathers ? How many husband*, hy

Extract of a fatter from Mr. S. Groce n, Chemin I 
I of Clifton, near Jinntui, dated July 14fZr, 18Ü2.

To Prcl«BM*r Holloway.
DA* M*— I am rrqueeinl M a Ln«ly untied Thoms*.

, juel errixdd from lhe NWet liuliee, to firquBiM >ou ifiitt j 
lor b period <.| riyhi xearw her»Ht ,m<l luniilx niirt'rfrd Iront 

, rontmuiil ii.ui bt-Bllh, arming liout dmvnlrm ol ihe Liver j 
■ml MontHrh, litdigr*aiton, lo#» •»! npjieitie, vi«ileni Hr««t- 
Bvh*-. |»*ine in ihe «nie. xvriiklie-e «xml gtneml debility, j 
l--r vx hu h ebr coowulled the niutl emtneiu men ‘n ihe vu | 
lonx, bui without Bit) benehr i 11 ir*nlt; at la»t, »he had 
recourse tv your invaluable Pilla, which m a vetx eh'-rt ! 
lime effected in great a change lor the better. Unit she 
ri.ntihued them, and ihe whole family were irmoird to

SO IllUChf beloved that, had he been alive, healih andei-ength. ‘•"unhei «he desired me «<• f:«x, ihut '
h«» m,,nUl hare been accented as kintr on er,e he‘l "'»•»*•••<* «heir extraordinary unue* m thosene would nave nern nccrpieu .is King on romi#;elllle llirl.,r0le, chlldree, ,,.nlcularix m cnbc» ol
lhe abdication of his father Louis Philippe. Me*#le« and isemlmiu*, h-avm* effected pom Owe curea Hi

rfi n wj - lueae disease* with no other remedy-— lhe Builder. (Signed) 8. CftWKN.
A D vXfiF.ROVii LI V KR COMPLAINT, AND 8PAi*MS j 

IN T1IE .sTOMALII EFFECTUALLY LLRED 
Copy of a fatter from Mr. iiostoek, Ifruyytst oj , 

Ashton under I.ync, dated July 31, :
To Prole «sot IIollowav,

Dkak Sir,— I h ave much plmmire in handing r you » 
ie*11mouml ol the elllc-»c> ol >«>ui Medicine*. A |>«r»«»u j 
111 Ihiw neighbourtioiNl wnh wh'#m I am well ur«iuaiiMe<! J 
wa» afflicted lor a long lime xvuh violent ■uanumdic |i*m* j 
in the momurh and liver, anmng form Irequmt coble, i 
emella ol paint, and the effevin of a wtoopmg poeilioii ] 
vxh chhe Ban obliged io ag*«ime in his bueinee». The

lre«|ueutl leu 1 
AI length he 

luahle Pilla, and |
induced to give litem a trial- lhe first dime gave, 

him considerable irllel. and hy billowing them up tu ac- 
cordame with \ our directb»ea, they have ac ted so won
derfully in «■ leamdi.g the liver and stomach, and mrengih- 
rnmg ihe digestive organe that he hae been rcBtored to the 
enjoyment ul good he-ihb.1 rt main, dear Sir, vourw falihfully, 

(.Signed) WILLIAM liOSTOl K
Thf*r celebrated Pill» are wondir fatly eficanmua In the 

/vtloivmg comptmtmf.
Ague, I Female Irreguleri- | Sore ihroatw,
Awihma, nés, I ocrofaia or Ming’s
U 11 i o us C o m - I F e v er ■ of » 1 1 ! evil, 

plaints, I hi mi», j ÎSlhne and Gravel,
bloichea on the I File, j -tÿeeobdsry 8>ilip

akin, 1 Gout, 1 To in»,
Itowrl complaint» I Headach&i, j Tic Doloreox,
Colic», liidigesiion J Tumours,
C o » i i p at lo n l I » Ranimai ten, | Ulcer a, 

of the bowel», I Jaundice, j Venereal A ffe C
Coesnmptloe, Liver LiunpUinn, i non*, 
l>ebtliiy, l Lumbagii, I Worm*, all kind»
Drop»y, j Pile», j W eakiie»» from
tlxweii'e.-y, l Rhenmalism, | whatever
EryM;«i-«, i ReteniioBtaUrine j cause, Ac.

Sub <yen:a In Nova Scotia—J. F.''f5ocbrnn A

Fall of-------?.............................. 1857
It n considered that the death of the 

Duke of Orleans by a fall sealed the fine of 
the Orleans dvnasty even before tlte flight 
of Louis Philippe ; because the duke wasn 1 ». ’ ... continued ihrlii. and ihe whole family were

Particulars about Cuba.—The popu
lation of Cuba is about 1,200,000. Of 
these are 500,000 white inhabitants ;
100.000 free mulattoes ^ 80.000 free blacks ;
20,000 mulatto slaves and 500,000 black 
slaves Cuba is 780 wiles yi length, aver
aging 52 in breadth, and covering an area 
of 43.500 square miles. • It li^s across ihe 
mouth of the Mexican Gulf, being only 120 apaamw were ol.an alarming character,and 

. e L'l • i o- .• ° \T him In * weak -ind debilitated condition.miles from L ist r loriila ; «y«> Iron) x ucatan heaui of theauiutary effect» oi your mvaiu 
in South America ; 42 from St. Domingo, 
and frcnti Jamaica 75 miles. There are 
fifty fine harbours on the coa'st of Cuba, 
some of which are spacious bays, affording

class of vessel». The climate is very fine 
lhe warmest month averaging 82 degrees 
Fahrenheit’s thermometer, and the coldest 
70, at Havana. Ice lately forms, and snow 
never fulls. It is traversed by chains ol 
mountains, whose peaks, in some instances, 
are 8,500 high ; the plains beneath are prt>- 
verlnal fur their fertility, though compara
tively a small portion of its 114,000,000 of 
land are vet cultivated. Besides the staple 
articles of sugar, tobacco, and coffee, the 
soil is favourable for me growth of rice, 
corn, wheat, and vegetables. Fruit is abun
dant, embracing ihe plantain,orange, lemon, 
cocoa nut, and a vast variety ol other kind» 
peculiar to tropical climaies.

i.awfxtvbi.f. Tonorancf. —An Triah lad, 
about 11 years of age, was brought into ih<* 
Common Pleas Court a day or two since as a 
witness.— He appeared completely ignorant 
of the nature of an oath or the fundamental 
principle* of morality and religion. When 
asked who made him, he did not know, and 
he seemed totally unconscious of the ex
istence of a Supreme Being, except as he 
had heard of him in curses and oaihs. Ol 
heaven, eternity, or of a future Mute, he 
knew little or nothing, and the utmost en
deavours of the Judge to sound him upon 
these points, could not disclose that he had 
any idea of hie duty to God, or of the solem
nity of an oaih any more than other promises 
lhat he might keep or break as he saw fit. 
He was considered incompetent as a wli
nes*. Such instance» seem startling when 
brought to light, hut they are by no means 
uncommon in our citv.— Boston Journal

Newr
t<m. M -
Vtippet. L
per , Bi i.lfi. 
Liverpo» t.

Dr. Hitrriiug, Wimtaor. G N Fuller, llof- i 
» and t.'lilpman . Kumville. E" Culdxxrll and | 
rii\v*l|ih, J. A. Gibbon, W'ümoi. A II.-Vi- 

• >xxn. R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. FaMilo. | 
1 i\ More, ValedontB. M I«m Garilrr, Flea»- ! 
K«»bf We.«i. Ill id*water Mr». Neil, l.imen- i

burgh, U. Lev e.hîahone Hay . Turk»' A Smith, Truro 
N- Tapper .v Amherwi. R H Hue»tiw, Wnliâre- W. 
Vouper. ru*\\M-ia Mr. i«oh»mi, Pic tou. T It Fraser. 
New GFaegow. .1 At', .lo»), G it\»b««rough Mrs. INor- 
rt», Cbbho F. HmINi. Pori flood. T. A J. Jbal, Syd
ney. J. (Iiw il'Or.

Sold jit t be I.-- Ii-'.inrot ol Proleenor Holloway, S1«- 
8trnnd% London, »i I • ' m<»at re-pertnhle Druggfm» nn«l 
Oealer* m Med»ihr ;h.i—phnai tbertvi||*rd world Prl 
re- m Nova Sr«»«u. t-e ’Jd., 4»., 6» Ud., |tia. Sd., 2>3a. 4d, 
and 50«. eath bur

JOHN NAYLOR, Hnlllax.
Crnrral Agent lor Nova Menti*, 

Dirertlon* for the Gtb’inrr ol Patlenu ere afflted to 
rech pot or box.

Ij- There ie a conaider-.blr -»vlng In taking the larier 
•itee. J «Hairy, 1863.

Dr. J. S. Rose’s Great. Pain-Curer!
tiii: hoxiikk or tiii: auk:;
LI. PAIN CLUED LIKE MAI.D - Till. « ond. rful 
jirrjmiation i* und Intmially oi -l t-smnally, giviug 

imnu diule ielu-1 from all tuxiily pai.i*
If UHtI accor iii>z to direction», it Lot or!y relieve» nil 

pajii, hut it cure» it immlly un tin- flirt h| , l.cutlvn It 
. may be niivxl upon for curing and'giving #i»iu.*t im-tai.t 
| rclirf, a- thuu.-and- who hax-x- ttwed it ctu ’v.-li.x. lo Klu-u 
, mali-m. Ague, .sud«len fold». <'hoh*ra, Dxsvutery,L'hol- 

eru Morbn». I’lvuriny, lùiraehv, Toot hache. Vhoflc, and

r-theater"» Firru.le- 
t l«»mg Mao <»: IIuudui 
Cxtiverted -Irxiei-x 
Vxw|»r i> ; Mr» M 1 l.ifi- h>
Cvvei n ItSh.f Dv ti-'i :.r\

hrhiw.U ai«u I alum

Daily Monitor. 
l«.-a Draqi gt :
MS, ..... ... t.. 1. \Y . "ux. k : ,v i -lu ana £1,.
Db x < Vr T Ytn s

Do do I'lilkw-pux ot Iwiikk-u.
Ihkblridyr*6 Life of « «mrxin.- :
Di'tiU- t.caat, bv Alien,
Dying Hour» of i aod bad iuvn cuntr^ataxl.-

Edm«>n<l-on> Hp.xrrii;x W irU 
1a) iMIrXtuvx-nin.eiit

K|n»r*>|»lua> Ut«-. (xv.ei.nvt-1 piij.il of knultuusi Vx Csixie,Ktheri .itfx-<hi t!w Mi-rr. vf i.
Fah’.i- rji.I I'arablv*. bv t'.-J-biti 

•leuiale -Htx.graph;.. » , 1
fell.I.ic Deint. roei.pUrd b> A.U-n 
f U tv lier» Atblrt-e- Iwiri..-»! x-.Àvie

lk' (’hrUtihtx "|*ei livtii-u
lh» Life by* Renewi
lh. Work»-. » v«> 4 x < ! - pp IS.)
Do (Mr*. Marx | laite, bx Mtw.

Golden City 
Good" Health.
UnuiitfaUirr Gregory.
GnUklliiutbei Xitii- Vt t ,
Great Truth* tu -irnpl# Word*
lladn***h . or the Adopted Child 
li.-miiali * i Dr J I Miidy ofTht-4«>ty.
Harris » (Dr. J.) Miuiumu, ,« v0Jlii>n ) 
llotlgaon - Polity «>1 Metlu*l.«m 
Home » lutn-lui tivti. \ V- vi.l^v'l ) 12 mo pp 
lliwt. tier . or tlw Mennulille buy Cuuw.te.:'
Jny'e (Tirietlan Contemplated.
Klncdom of Heaven amonc Children 
Kttto'» Amirnt M.d Modern Jerusalem.

Do. I^uid of l*rt.n.l*e.
Ia*C Willie*» . or the Dying Saylnge of Fjnlnvnt (.àiisviaai 

and of Noted li tl.lvi'
Light in Dark I’lwe», l > Nvaudvr
Ijx ing XX afi'r*
bxiilon in tin- tti-lvn Time.

Lift-
Loiigam » Notes on the tiv»pvl* and Qu«>tiuns i An «Mil 

lent XXork lor Mbtwth Mtool leaihcre aud Bille Vlam
MBgir, Pretenil«»l Miracle», kc ■ *
ilnityr» of Hubruikt.
Mar' , or the \ounn Ciirisihui.
Martxn » (Itenry i bite.
Maxwell » (l*td> ) Ufo.
MeCregor Family 
MvOwuti on the Snhbath.
M« lilal, Dirvlplilie, by |). \X*. CUuk 
Men liant"» Daughter.
Metiiodi-iu, l-i. Dixon ut,
MeUiodkm in E*n.e»t ^
Miutalure Xolimie», gilt
Mormqni*tu, hy D. P Ixidder. i A guo.l xxovk f*»r tb« rmet; 
M«»rtimer - (Mr- ) Memoir*
Mother’» Guide, by Mm. Dakeweii.
Nui«.lvon Boupaite. t- 
Neddy XValter.
Nelson*» (John) Journal 4 
Netiierton, f rank , or tlie Tuluu.au 
New Zealaiiden-, hy Smith.
Newton, (Sir Isfuu:i Lite of 
Nevin's liibiK-ul Antii|uitie6,
Old Anthony'*» Him.-.

*• Humphrey » liait Hour».
*• •• l*ithy P;x;mt».
“ “ Selection».

Olin**(Dr.) Christian Prinr.ipl».
“ " Early l‘k ly.
“ “ hebniou» Tnunimr of Children.
“ “ I tee-.un i » and Duliea ol Young

Our ley's , Gideon ) Life.
Pale-line. h> llildwrd.
Pee|ui at Nature.
Pilgrim's Progrès* k
Pr»-T*>tin*tlon, bv Mr». Pickard
Poilok » Course of 1 ii.ie
Question’s on the New Testament
Remhii*cen< es of tlie XX a-I Indie»
llh'himmd - Idle, by XX tx kwna.
Ib-ger * i llerter Ann) bite
Ruslan*» Ihitu made Plain ; or an .■vphnnfion of Rirw Pee 

sage» of Bvripturv lourt frojuunUy <jin>t*i I 
ChrUtinu l'« rfe< tiou.

V

t.a
ihe XV uiiih, Pams in Ihe Limb*. Joints, Ruck, vptue dw 
ease Lumbagu, Ncald*. Rurus, Chilblain*, fcprhi;.», Itru- 
ises, Piniples, and all Chronic hruiftion*. ft/■'If you 
wislito 1»- lelieved from ALL 1‘AIN, use l)r. Kum » 
PAIN fV'RLU. If you desire to be cured ol A LL Df.S- 
F.AhKS. take his Family Mediciuea Price l'Jj, 25, and 
50 cents per bottle.

0**F’or Sale only »t LANtsLEY’S I>rug Store, Hollis 
Street. gin. February 8-

Du Barry’s Revalenta Arabica
FOOD,

FOR D I 0 ESTI ON, &c.

TnK <ll.llneiil.hing r'isrsc'efl.llc ol DuHAIIRY'H *F- 
VA1.ENTA A K A 11 I <2 A f Doll I» eornnrtly dearnlied ! 

I ) one of the ■ufierer» who have been relieved bv It, as j 
havmg “ done all that inedirlne failed toefltct.” XYiihmit I

A Descendant of John Rogers tiif. 
Martyr —Died m Royalston. the3i1 insi, 
Mrs. Eunice, wile of Benoni Peck, E«q , 
RgetJ 6.5. Mrs. Peck was daughter of Mr. 
Eliphalet Rtiyers, laic of Ruyalston, and 
son of Mr. Benjamin Rogers, who was son 
of R*v. J.ihn Rogers, pastor of the first 
church in Ipswich, and President of Harvard 
College, who died July 2,1684. Tin# gentle- 1 
man was tlie eldest son of Ilev. Nathaniel 
Rogers who came from England in 1036,

illy inns—^aLl.iith Mum! IJI*riHs-

and settled at Ipswich 89 colleague pastor recourse to medicine. Il aff-.rd» a permet cure in Ib* moat
inveier iie and diatreesmg case» oldiaeaae connected with 
I he nerves, Ftornacb, liver, kidnexa. ami mie-tme», ae ex
hibited m An innumerable varier ul malignant form»__
The liai ol Uio»e who have taken Ihe trouble to acknow
ledge per son a Ilf the benefit, they have derived Iront ihe 
Food now considerably exceed. FIFTY THOURAN D anU 
include* per.uu.olallcl i.eee, Irmuthe peer loihesru.au. 
Honeet bergranl Neele, of HM.S. Crocodile, who dec lire» 
ihai be ha. Ireen reatored to he.lih end lile i.y It, and 
“wi.he. every poor creature lalmnag under di*ea*e could 
become acquainted woh ihe Food,” iw a* explicit m hi. 
thank* a. Lord Htuari de Declee, M .Jor-General King, lhe 
Ven. Archdeacon Smart, *«*c ,*.c. Mr. J. H. Newton, 
ol P ly mouth, declare, to the nms effect : —11 For ihe la»i 
lea year. I bave been Buffering Iroin dyépepeia, headache», 
hervr.ueneaa, le.w spiriu.aleepleewneae

with Rev. Nathaniel Ward, and died July 2. 
1655, aged 57. Nathaniel Roger» was a 
son of Rev. John Rogers, of Dedham, 
England, who died October 18. 1639, aged 
67. and John was grandson of the Rev. John 
Rogers the Martyr, who was burnt at Smith- 
field, Feb. «5. 1555, nearly three contunes 
ago—Fitchbury Reveille.

An Hospital for Cats.—One of the

Wesleyan Day School.
\ CLASH lor tli«' instruction of Yum * I ndie* In *1-' 

LKItUA AlU lliMhiH ,and ANALl Me. hue U«® 
formed In the Wesleyan liny Si h«*ol, cf-mnifbcibg * 

- r.M. Tbts is a Isvouruble ojiptirruulty 
acquire â knowledge ul tiicm-. «ul i.*cD 

cvtojietet.t Teacht-r. 1 set 14.

- ouartcr after three r.M 
* or young Ludn-> t

, , . . /A, x , ue»i'««nrm, mw spirit*. .'erpiesBiie*. and delu-lon*. and
most remarkable tilings here (Aleppo) IS .wallowed an incredible amount of medicine without relief.
the hospital for cats. it xva* founded long 1 *Hl hMl,f,v lo■*> lh*1 your Food ha- cured ine,* nil lam 

r ^ now enjoying belter health than 1 have bud lor many y eats
ps-t.”

For »-tle in Cannl-tem at le. 0d ,3. Cd., 5*. M., 13». 9*1.. 
XIh 6d . and 4... 3d., by JOHN NAY.I.OR,

Nov. 18. 152 Giauvtlie Hi.

i one little word, make whole davs of sad 
The iighiuiug, after eniering the earth to i hours and unkindly thoughts ? llow many 

the depth of several feet and fur a space wives, by bitter recriminations, estrange 
some eight or ten leet in diameter, divided and embitter loving hearts? How many 
into h>ur different directions. One course brothers and sisters meet but to vex and 
which it took led through the open land, injure each other, making wounds that no 

; miking a chasm tu the depth of several feet, ! human art can heal? Ah4 if each one 
and continued its march unobstructed by worked upon this maxim day by day,

41 strive to make some heart happy," jea
lousy, revenge, madness, hate, with their 
kindred evil associates, would forever leave 
the earth. Our minds would be so occu
pied in the contemplation of adding to the 
pleasures of others, there would be no room

For Coughs, Golds, Croup and 
WHOOPING COUGH.

yEJ'BKVAKKU FOK CHANGE OF WEATHER— |

ago, by a rich, cat-loving Mussulman, and 
is one of the best endowed institutions in 
the ciiy. An old (irnsque is appropria led fiir 
the purpose, under the charge i f several 
directors ; and here sick cats are nursed, 
homeless cal# find shelter, and decrepid cats 
gratefully purr away their declining years.
The whole caiegory embraces several hund

red, and it is quiie a sight to behold the . . .... , . ......., ................. .........
court, the corridors, and terraces of the | J s. t:o#E*6 Cdebrauti cuCun syrup, trice only evanKellCBi pmidples, furattl, Ly tt;!^.u.-g \\^Lron»om
mosniie Kwarmimr wiili them IIhth oiip 1 Wetltynn thcniscUw nti'l reeoiuii;cijtl.,.ir .1 tu tiivir
mosque swarming Willi mem. Here, one IIILURFJÎ an-also liable to Croup, Which danger fneiltu
with a bruised limb is receiving acataplram ; ! ou» complainid* imn^uiateiy to i>r j h Rose*» ; . .
• here, a cataleptic patient is tenderly cared u<vwnooflst.' Imtoli: aiieilwerwplsnit. ahreysl CZ" The term* are exccedirgly low:— Ten «Mfcsfi 

for; and so on, through the long concatena- 
lion of feline diseases.—Bayard Taylor's 

Life in Aleppo.
to try ii ; hence this public mou. The new-
neas «.I the discovery («hough n may not no* 1 wo c,rcum8;adces contribute to show power here displayed was truly awfulv and j for the ugly fiends of discord. Try it. ye 
be new io all).» clamird only as applicable to ! ‘ W genuineness ol her conversion ; one, the had it fallen on a building, it would have discontented, for ever grumbling devotees 
the mode ol imparting the lime in this ca»e l'xlr*?me ge,,t cues* ol disposition which she thrown it, with its inmates, into ten thousand ! of sorrow, self-caused—it will make that 

U» u»e m another form lor the same pur- r* 11 ,le » •••«‘uraily she »u a very sell-wiiliiJ fragments. j little part of the world io which you move,
pose h vu.g been previously understood bx ; \ *" Ul temper was completely sub- 1 understand that in South West Hirbor a little Eden, 
many •— 1 Vuyut Sent in* l. ... ti.* „i u.. I ...w

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For all Nci voun Voudillonsol the 

SYSTEM.

50 Lent#.
CHILDREN arrabo liable to Croup. Which danger 

ous cumplaini* x ield* imiif«*<jiatclv to Dr J h- Rose*# 
u«xi«r tailing CHUL’t SÏHUP. 1'rice 2ô cents

Wli<X>rlNl* ( III hitanotht-r complamt. llvavi 
worse in cold and damp xxealher The afiltcD d will _ per annum, half in advance, 
find great relief in the unr of Ur. J. #. WIHJOl4- .
I.Vg VUVtiH > Y RLT, which always rrlk-vre and pre
vent* tlte di-ea*e from runnin* into other di«*a*e», .ucb 
a* IXFLAMM-vTlOX of tlie LUNGS. L>K<>V*Y in the 
CHt>T anil LON.SI M 11 It)N |*«ice00Lenta. Dr. Row’s 
succewstel treatment in all Lung Affections ha. created 
a great demand lor the above highly valuable 1 amily 
Mv icines

tTT-ForSale only at LA^GLKYtS Drug Store, llolli»
Street. ^ *^n. February 2

Prkslrvino Better—The farmers of 
brrueen. Scotland, are said lo practice the 

«« lowing method lor curing their butter, 
w icli H » great superiority over thaï of

lake two (pians of the

Uu,d u, the bp,„. uf the Lord. The „,he, Norih E,«, Herb-.r (m th.. ,.l„,d)
.X". -he i,Ile».it, of feeling n"„"le„ed f,„ ueral .,,«1. l.«d their ma.ts rent piece.; 
l.rr ...other. How e,„.e„„y d.d .he pr.., one bad ,o„.e pl.nk lorn from her, .nd one 
,hat her pare,., m.gb, be ...ede p-ruker ol ... knocked down, but not k.lied.

Interesting Paragraphs.

their ue.gl.Uour» : a... ,Wo <m.r„ .
br.t common ..I,, ounce ol .ug.r, 
oue ol ,.l.pe.r, ; Uk, o«„c, of ,b„
cou p.,.n..,,, ollr p„uild uf buller; Wvrk
it well mi,. .he uu».«, and cloee n up f,,i 
u»e. The huiler Cured will, ,h,« m.x.ur,- 
•ppeaj. b^ of . rich n.d marrowy con- 
...fence and fi„e colour, and acquire, a

drrfci.i .... 6 "'|ll|"r l**lea ^lore .bat Saf.oUr who loee» you eo well Î—
orraon ..y, . | |„,e ale bu|le, cu|ed w|||| ’
f.» ihree ye«r'^ud°ü waà »‘.w7e7 J*1*! ll""ni- a,,d ,,e ” "uw to
fifK," 1 88 ut | receive jrttu. Will you not give hun your

like piecious la th with iier#ell. May we 
not hope lhat those prayer* now registered 
in heaven, will soon be answered?

And now my little reader», you who are 
placed in in ore favourable circumstances

lor seeking religion than was little Caroline, ' uire iviiiil.mill , , a , 7,~ I \ ...
.ou who Iron, earliest ch.ldl.ood have bre, ’ .7è .a| ., dtu , *"meW , h*t .„.ghbo„,h«,*l cll.og .hem.el.e. the
/ a runway efgnsi, and lour iron cups, revolt- ! Christian Church.

Wind Measuring,
It is now upwards of twelve months since 

a peculiar apparatus, consisting of a miuta<

EASES, Ac. Ac., all yield to its magical power. There
Witchcraft in Pennsylvania.—The 1,0 prêteraii«i, for restoring a weak constitution, or

A-,, %%,. e «. 1 «W . giving relie! to the miud or body, worn down by care,
Uhambersburg Whig of the 17th instant, ! labour^ or -tudy, like Ur. Kws*» Nervous L'onlial Price

- — 1 50 cent*.; »»ys a correspondent, writing from Fulton only at LANGLEY’S Drug store. Hollb
county, informs us of a singular case of sup- 8twet- 2m February 8.
posed withcrafi that occurred near Sideling ' ------------- -------
Hill. There is a certain religious sect in FOR SALE.

.aught by k,„d Irieud. t„ li.p t|it Saviour'a | lllg horizumally by lhe action of'the w.ud 
praise., you whose li.fai.l «lep. haire been ; w,„ tjxed upon the roof of it,e Observ,lory’

at the Waterloo pier, Liverpool. ~! guided to me house of prayer, will you not 
luxe that Saviour who love# yc 
Hi once took little children up in His arms

ll mu.t be noted how».., .l . v j he.ri Î That «ucfi may be the choice of eachthu. <*,.<, ^rizit i rrr <,ri :....^,h,4ike,cb-
before „ uh. If „ u I ei,ueit a« .ffec,„,.„.

IS sooner opened,! prayer ol an affectionate
Sabbats School Teacher,

, People 
were told in the new.papera that Osier’s 
anemometer was the name of the contrivance 
... question ; .hough thou.aud. of our lowo»- 
".ei. are unaware how mduatriou.ly since 
then old Æolu. hia been wr.itug down hi» 
only, hi» hourly, hi. minutely lueiory, u, 
black and white ibe gemleat zephyr and the 
rude.t gust, ind peoctllmg down with Ute

A lady, one of the
members, was taken aick and lay for some ■

A FARM containing one hundred and fifty 
Acre# or LAND, with Dwelling House Ham 
and btc.-e, about Twenty Acre* of Land 
muter Cultivation, with a good Stream of 

. ..i i c h i "a .a . i , Water for Grist Mill and water privilege*
time, until she finally imagined herself be-1 s*»**11* Manure, *ituaie at Fort Mutio.m, to mile*

from Liverpool, a good place or Beaânti»; lor carrying ou 
the i L-hery. Terms moderate.

. Apply io M. Me LEARN
Jan 27. 4$n. Liverpool.

witched, and a ai.ter in the Church wa. 
fettled upon as the witch. A meeting of 
llie session was called an due season, ai 
which the minister presided, and the charge 
of witchcraft was formally preferred against 
the lady. Being a new case, and we 
preaume, not provided for in the diaci- 
plme, the aeeetoo was puzzled is to the 
proper manner to proceed ie the erne.

PHO-PHATi:
Of Lime in Consumption.

4 GENTLEMAN of ihe neighboring eUy or ("hariee- 
2x town, whoBsaon wee cua-iU-red in a hopele*» eiaie 
from lhe <11-rased enroll non of the iewp4reior> appariai os, 
wa* induced to admiiu-rer Dr. airme n Medicine». All 
lhe pbuwphaie of lime procurer! ■« the ehnpe appeared io 
him lo be I in per le ci I > prepared — hem# co»r*e und other- 
v.iae oirjeciieisabt*. A puier article W-w prepiarerl c»pe
nal!) for ihe occu«lon reduced to an impalpable powder, 
and i en grain* weie adroiui-lered three limes a dux, fol
lowed by a swallow ol Lod Liter Oil. No mnerl*) 
change wa# diwcovernble in «he pwilenl lor two weêke. 
Sudn. nlx, a* n were, a fixed pain ol lonx standing in ihe 
cbesi *o«»n abnied ; *leep l-ecmne reltewhmg, iha appeiile 
improved, -treug'h returned, and from being moved shoot 
lhe ip«• imeni reclined <m »« invalnt chair, he ie now 
d-tily mO.i-8. «*n an »*er ze, teif mile», on ht.ruehiirk,iwing 
lhe xvm? i..d ore-relinx *he nilil with iiMpunil). Till* ie a 
»>no|'»r.s' . .he c*»e related by a graiefal pwrem.vt ho would 
be gl«d O, , « ve oi hers, under eimilwr eircomslanoei^ m .kr 
HO effort W ’O ihe pho-phaie, combined wnh L'od Liver
Oil__Sp»''#" M*dicaLtf Surgical Journal, April, J9A2.

The Fh - * .............
pure ai No. —

July 29 ROBERT G PRaSF.R, Chemist.

Kv,e Any person, Ly paying, or forwsrding tbr 
▼■nee poct-jKiid, can have the -paper kft at hi* residenci 
n the City, nr carefully rimiled to hi* adore*». Subscrip
tion* arc solicited with confidence; a* full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

Qv” No Subscriptions will be taken for • period le* 
than six mouths.

A D VEBTISE M E .XTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from it* large, increxx og 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Person* will find it to "alie,r 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

Fcr 12 lines and under—lut insertiwi, - - 8 0
4 14 each line above 12—(additional) - 0 8

“ each continuance (me-fourth t,f the above rates. : 
All advertisement* not limited will be continued anti 

ordered oat, and charged ncrordi g!x\
JOB WORK.

We have fitted up our Office to xeente all kinds of 
Job Work, with neatness i;ii<l desj,»b h, on rensonsL-e 
term*. Person», friend'.v to our’ni.deirak.f.g to »ugp'J

at a
. « liters!

Fresh Lemons, Dates, &c.
Received ex Sir John Harvey, from Boston.

FRESH Sicily LEMONS, Frails Freah Dates, 
Turkey Figs in Drums,

Walnuts, French Pru

DKi »fk AND MEDICINES.

February Si
W. M. HARKING

*4, Htiilts btreet.

lV. r*eent * frora Eeglteii Scotlaad, end tl*e 
U l mted-srat.- tt.e l ubscnber hss completed hisfall
importât urns of f»HLG8, MEDICINES, Vatmt Mem 
cues, tsnees. UiA-strin, GLawwaas. end all ,ueh articles 

I « am usually k*,i ,n .imilar esUblUhmetiti, which he 
. ofars tor sale fci i.wvwst market Dncevl « ‘^IMeranvtiis’gjrssI

: tice.
BODK-BINDINO.

Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable Ixibk bind

ing, 4tc., done at this OÛice at moderate c Large*.

Office one door sdtith of the Old Methodkl
Chuuk, Argyle Street

Pavllle * Memoir*, by West. 
fbm*es t the)
flhvrU4-k on the ICemu-rertiim, (a r« lel rate<l work.) 
tikotrhe* ( It,iligton* Hint Ltter»r> | for llie I'otmg 
flmitii> (lies.rgs*. *. fl. A., kc j flacred Annul*, 
flmilli » (John) Life, by Trvflry.

htzirie* on the Ha-tilitiiUv*.
flu|'enuinu*te, Am- .loU-*, ïiirlilentfi, âc. by Hxtlsr 

i fliinheaui* amt flliadow*, by Mbs UuUe.
| Thayer*» (Mrs.) Kuiigious Ls tt.-m. 
j Useful Trade*.
| XXalkiT* (ton pen Ion f«.c the AfflHwd. (A valuable wertr.l 
j Waruiug * U» Youth, by Huuelon 
j W»t*ou s(Hh-lmrit) Converti h,n*.

Do db Dtr Ilonan of the Bible. s
Ik» |>o KxpositMMi.
1>0 do Life, by Jsv kxiit.
Ik» do do tiy XX lvkens.
Do do Beruioih».

I Ik, do Theoit.girni ln,tliut#« ( Wort by isf be
tug tn the liAiid* .-I every ChilsUan MlnWter )

Wesley aim . a couipb-te ») *trm of XXeeivytu. 1 haology, ss 
leete.l from the Writing» of l., y .1 XX e*lex ; slid H 
arranged as tu form a minute Rudy uf Dixuitiy Vi n«v. y\>3M

^eeh-y nud hi* Coadjutor*, by the Lev. XV f* I^trrebes, A 
M. l<t too. 2 vols pp (A recent xvv>ik.)

M'wley Family. Ly Dr A C1*rk«- 
Westoy */Charte») Life, by .In-Axm 8ro pp iSüO 
We*i..y*w (Jolin, vhri.huu ISarfcrtton. 7

lb, do Journal.
Do do L-ttem. x
Do do Life, bv Watson.
I to do do hy Norris.
Do do Not*» on Iho N. T Pearl Edition
Do do Pennon*
Do do Work*, h to. 7 vol» j.p h0H4

Also on luuid—XyZu-yau l ata» l.teuw- SubtStUi
Hymn ll«»,ks- XX erlOy s Liy 
l'.exxar«i», Ac. &,• kr,

September Ol), ]Hb2.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

The Protftncied Wesleyan is <#jmî of tlie large*! weekly 
papers published in the Lower Pruvmees, and it* Htfijito 

i columns will bo well stored wilh dhoice and varied 
matter, ren-lcruig it peculiarly intr reeling, »h n Pape1 
to tlie f amily Circle. It is devoted to Religion ; Liters- 

j turf, Science; Education; rem|H?nuice4 Agnctilturs» 
i Keligiou*, Domestic, and. Gene ru l lutelligct-ec, Ac., 

loilwur and thought will be expended r.n every !-<ue to 
! render it instructive, pleia-inp, arurpri-fitHMe. A lurgi 

I circulation 1« nece-sary to sustain it with . fiiciertry.srid
keep the proprietors from loss. An <r.rn«-î hi icsI i*

ftie Irtijuent changes ot the weather bring with it ....a..» .\ . , , , • .__bad Void», t ough, Astlm.a, Irritation ol the Lungf, flore " ‘ * 1,1,1 -t ^ •* A‘osc nho feel de1-1r#,ur of-uppftirg
t hroat, and Itronchiti*. all of which can lw cu'ml. and the Pres» conducted on sound, moral, V'hri*?îmo, sud

I

S

a large quantity of valuable r«?i ling at a Te:v
» <>t Lime, and Cod Liver Oil, to be had low price, will assist us much, bv giving i.' «

OU, Granville flireel. :. ,, n . nil! trade,ROBERT G FRA8F.R, Cherniy. ,hare of th*,r.lob work' ^mu/bdls, P-H'CS, fait
; Cards, Pamphlets, »/r., </<*., c/c./eun be had at short no*
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